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7.1  Dhamma-cakkappavattana Sutta 
(The Discourse on Setting The Wheel of Dhamma in Motion) 

 

Ēvam-mē sutang, ēkang samayang Bhagavā 
bārānasiyang viharati isipatanē migadāyē, 

 I have heard that on one occasion the  

 Blessed One was staying  

 At Varanasi in the Game Refuge at Isipatana. 

Tatra kho  Bhagavā pañca-vaggiyē bhikkhū āmantēsi, 
 There he addressed the group of five monks: 

Dvēmē bhikkhavē antā pabbajitēna na sēvitabbā, 

 “There are these two extremes that  

 are not to be indulged in  

 By one who has gone forth, 

Yo cāyang kāmēsu kāma-sukhallikānuyogo, 

 That which is devoted to sensual  

 pleasure in sensual objects, 

Hīno gammo pothuj-janiko anariyo anattha-sanhito, 

 Base, vulgar, common, ignoble, unprofitable; 

Yo cāyang atta-kilamathānuyogo 
Dukkho anariyo anattha-sanhito, 

 And that which is devoted to self-affliction:  

 painful, ignoble, unprofitable. 

Ētē tē bhikkhavē ubho antē anupagamma, 

 Avoiding both of these extremes, 

Majjhimā patipadā tathāgatēna abhisam-buddhā, 

 The middle way realized by the Tathagata,  
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Cakkhu-karanī ñāna-karanī upasamāya abhiññāya 
Sambodhāya nibbānāya sangvattati, 

 Producing vision, producing kowledge  

  leads to calm, to direct knowledge  

 To self-awakening, to Liberation. 

Katamā ca sā bhikkhavē majjhimā patipadā 
Tathāgatēna abhisam-buddhā, 

 And what is the middle way  

 realized by the tathagata that. 

Cakkhu-karanī ñāna-karani upasamāya abhiññāya  
Sambodhāya nibbānāya sang vattati, 

Producing vision, Producing knowledge – leads to calm, 

to direct knowledge, to self-awakening, To Unbinding? 

Ayamēva ariyo atthangiko maggo, 

 Precisely this Noble Eightfold Path: 

Seyyathīdang, Sammā-ditthi sammā-sangkappo 
Sammā-vācā sammā-kammanto sammā-ājīvo 
Sammā-vāyāmo sammā-sati sammā-samādhi, 

 Right view, right resolve, 

 right speech, right action, right livelihood,  

 right effort, right mindfulness, right concentration. 

Ayang kho sā bhikkhavē majjhimā patipadā 
Tathāgatēna abhisambuddhā, 

 This is the middle way realized by  

 the Tathagata that – 

Cakkhu-karanī ñāna-karanī upasamāya abhiññāya  
Sambodhāya nibbānāya sangvattati, 

 Producing vision, producing knowledge,  
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 - leads to calm, to direct knowledge, 

 to self-awakening, to Liberation. 

Idang kho pana bhikkhavē dukkhang ariya-saccang, 

 Now this, monks, is the noble truth of stress: 

 
Jātipi dukkhā jarāpi dukkhā maranampi dukkhang, 

 Birth is stressful, aging is suffering,  

 death is stressful, 

Soka-paridēva-dukkha-domanas-supāyāsāpi dukkhā, 

 Sorrow, lamentation, pain, distress,  

 and despair are stressful, 

Appiyēhi sampayogo dukkho piyēhi vippayogo dukkho, 

 Association with things disliked is suffering,  

 Separation from things liked is suffering, 

Yampicchang na labhati tampi dukkhang, 

 Not getting what one wants is suffering. 

Sangkhittēna pañcupādā-nakkhandhā dukkhā, 

 In short, the five aggregates for  

 clinging are stressful. 

Idang kho pana bhikkhavē dukkha-samudayo  
ariya-saccang,   

 And this monks, is the noble truth  

 of the origination of suffering: 

Yāyang tanhā ponobbhavikā nandi-rāga-sahagatā  
tatra tatrābhi-nandinī, 

 The craving that makes for further 

  becoming – accompanied by passion and  
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 Delight, relishing now here and now therei.e., 

Seyyathīdang, Kāma-tanhā bhava-tanhā vibhava-tanhā, 

  Craving for sensual pleasure,  

 Craving for becoming, craving for non-becoming. 

Idang kho pana bhikkhavē  
dukkha-nirodho ariya-saccang, 

 And this, monks, is the noble truth 

  of the stopping of stress: 

Yo tassā yēva tanhāya asēsa-virāga-nirodho  
Cāgo Patinissaggo mutti anālayo, 

The remainderless fading and stopping,  

renunciation, relinquishment, 

 Release, and letting go of that every craving. 

Idang kho pana bhikkhavē dukkha- 
nirodha-gāminī-patipadā ariya-saccang, 

 And this, monks, is the noble truth  

 of the way of practice leading to 

 the stopping of suffering: 

Ayam-ēva ariyo atthanggiko maggo, 

 Precisely this Noble Eightfold Path – 

Seyyathīdang, sammā-ditthi sammā-sangkappo 
Sammā-vācā sammā-kammanto sammā-ājīvo 
Sammā-vāyāmo sammā-sati sammā-samādhi, 

 Right view, right resolve, right speech, 

 Right action, right livelihood, right effort,  

 right mindfulness, Right concentration.  

Idang dukkhang ariya-saccanti mē bhikkhavē 
Pubbē ananussutēsu dhammēsu, 
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 With regard to things never heard before: 

  ‘This is the noble truth of suffering.’ 

Cakkhung udapādi ñānang udapādi paññā udapādi 
Vijjā udapādi āloko udapādi, 

 Vision arose, insight arose, 

  discernment arose, knowledge      

    Arose, Illumination arose within me.  

Tang kho panidang dukkhang ariya-saccang 
Pariñ-ñeyyanti mē bhikkhavē 
Pubbē ananussutēsu dhammēsu, 

 With regard to things never before heard:  

 ‘This noble Truth of suffering is to be comprehended.’ 

Cakkhung udapādi ñānang udapādi paññā udapādi 
Vijjā udapādi āloko udapādi, 

 Vision arose, insight arose,  

 discernment arose, knowledge arose,  

 Illumination arose within me.  

 
Tang kho panidang dukkhang ariya-saccang 
Pariñ-ñeyyanti mē bhikkhavē  
Pubbē ananussutēsu dhammēsu, 

 With regard to things never before heard:  

 This noble Truth of suffering is to be comprehended. 

Cakkhung udapādi ñānang udapādi paññā udapādi 
Vijjā udapādi āloko udapādi, 

Vision arose, insight arose, discernment arose, 

knowledge arose, illumination arose within me.  

Idang dukkha-samudayo ariya-saccanti  
mē bhikkhavē, Pubbē ananussutēsu dhammēsu, 
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 With regard to things never heard before:  

 ‘This is the noble truth of the origination of suffering.’ 

Cakkhung udapādi ñānang udapādi paññā udapādi 
Vijjā udapādi āloko udapādi, 

 Vision arose, insight arose,  

 discernment arose, knowledge arose,  

 Illumination arose within me.  

Tang kho panidang dukkha-samudayo ariya-saccang 
Pahīnanti mē bhikkhavē, Pubbē ananussutēsu 
dhammēsu, 

 With regard to things never heard before:  

 ‘This noble truth of the origination  

 of suffering has been abandoned.’ 

Cakkhung udapādi ñānang udapādi paññā udapādi 
Vijjā udapādi āloko udapādi, 

 Vision arose, insight arose, 

  discernment arose, knowledge arose,  

 Illumination arose within me.  

Tang kho panidang dukkha-samudayo ariya-saccang 
mē bhikkhavē, Pubbē ananussutesu dhammēsu, 

 With regard to things never heard before: 

 ‘This noble truth of the origination of  

 suffering is to be abandoned.’ 

Cakkhung udapādi ñānang udapādi paññā udapādi 
Vijjā udapādi āloko udapādi, 

 Vision arose, insight arose,  

 discernment arose, knowledge arose,  
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 Illumination arose within me.  

Idang dukkha-nirodo ariya-saccanti mē bhikkhavē 
Pubbē ananussutēsu dhammēsu, 

 With regard to things never heard before:  

 ‘This is the noble truth of the stopping of suffering.’ 
Cakkhung udapādi ñānang udapādi paññā udapādi 
Vijjā udapādi āloko udapādi, 

Vision arose, insight arose, discernment arose, 

knowledge arose, Illumination arose within me  
Tang kho panidang dukkha-nirodho ariya-saccang 
Sacchikatanti mē bhikkhavē 
Pubbē ananussutēsu dhammēsu, 

 With regard to things never heard before: 

 ‘This is the noble truth of the stopping of  

 suffering has been directly experienced.’ 
Cakkhung udapādi ñānang udapādi paññā udapādi 
Vijjā udapādi āloko udapādi, 

Vision arose, insight arose, discernment arose, 

knowledge arose, illumination arose within me.  
Tang kho panidang dukkha-nirodho ariya-saccang 
Sacchikātabbanti mē bhikkhavē  
Pubbē ananussutēsu dhammēsu, 

 With regard to things never heard before:  

 ‘This is the noble truth of the stopping of  

 suffering to be directly experienced.’ 

Cakkhung udapādi ñānang udapādi paññā udapādi 
Vijjā udapādi āloko udapādi, 
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Vision arose, insight arose, discernment arose, 

knowledge arose, illumination arose within me  

 
Idang dukkha-nirodha-gāminī-patipadā ariya-saccanti 
Mē bhikkhavē, Pubbē ananussutēsu dhammēsu, 

 With regard to things never heard before: 

          ‘This is the noble truth of the way of practice  

 leading to the stopping of suffering.’ 
Cakkhung udapādi ñānang udapādi paññā udapādi 
Vijjā udapādi āloko udapādi, 

Vision arose, insight arose, discernment arose, 

knowledge arose, illumination arose within me  

Tang kho panidang dukkha-nirodha-gāminī-patipadā 
Ariya-saccang bhāvētabbanti mē bhikkhavē 
Pubbē ananussutēsu dhammēsu, 

 With regard to things never heard before:  

 ‘This is the noble truth of the way of practice  

 leading to the stopping of suffering is to be developed.’ 
Cakkhung udapādi ñānang udapādi paññā udapādi 
Vijjā udapādi āloko udapādi, 

Vision arose, insight arose, discernment arose, 

knowledge arose, illumination arose within me  

Tang kho panidang dukkha-nirodha-gāminī-patipadā 
Ariya-saccang bhāvitanti mē bhikkhavē 
Pubbē ananussutēsu dhammēsu, 

 With regard to things never heard before: 

 ‘This is the noble truth of the way of practice  
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 leading to the stopping of suffering has been 

developed.’ 
Cakkhung udapādi ñānang udapādi paññā udapādi 
Vijjā udapādi āloko udapādi, 

Vision arose, insight arose, discernment arose, 

knowledge arose, illumination arose within me.  

 
Yāvakīvañca mē bhikkhavē imēsu catūsu ariyasaccēsu 
Ēvan-ti-parivattang dvādasākārang yathābhūtang 
ñāna-dassanang na suvisuddhang ahosi, 

 And, monks, as long as this knowledge and  

vision of mine – with its three rounds and twelve 

permutations concerning these four noble truths  

 as they actually are – was not pure, 

Nēva tāvāhang bhikkhavē sadēvakē lokē samārakē 
sabrahmakē Sassamana-brāhmaniyā pajāya sadēva-
manussāya Anuttarang sammā-sambodhing 
abhisambuddho  
Paccaññasing, 

I did not claim to have directly awakened to the right 

self-awakening unexcelled in the cosmos with its 

deities, Maras, and Brahmas, with its contemplatives 

and priests, its royalty and common people. 
Yato ca kho mē bhikkhavē imēsu catūsu ariyasaccēsu 
Ēvan-ti-parivattang dvādasākārang yathābhūtang 
ñāna-dassanang suvisuddhang ahosi, 
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But as soon as this knowledge and vision of mine  with its 

three rounds and twelve permutations concerning these 

four noble truths as they actually are  was truly pure, 

Athāhang bhikkhavē sadēvakē lokē samārakē 
sabrahmakē 
Sassamana-brahmaniyā pajāya sadēva-manussāya 
Anuttarang sammā-sambodhing abhisambudho 

paccaññasing,   Then I did claim to have directly 

awakened to the right self-awakening unexcelled in the cosmos 

with its deities, Maras, and Brahmans, with its contemplatives 

and priests, its royalty and common folk. 
Ñānañca pana mē dassanang udapādi Akuppā mē 
vimutti 
Ayam-antimā jāti Natthidāni punabbhavoti, 

The knowledge and vision arose in me:  

‘Unprovoked is my release. This is the last birth.  

There is now no further becoming.’ 

Idamavoca Bhagavā Attamanā pañca-vaggiyā bhikkhū 
Bhagavato Bhāsitang abhinandung, 

 That is what the Blessed One said. Glad at heart, 

 Tthe group of five monks delighted at his words. 

Imasmiñca pana veyyā-karanasming bhaññamānē 
Āyasmato kondaññassa virajang vītamalang  
Dhamma-cakkhung udapādi, 

 And while this explanation was being given,  

 there arose to Ven. Kondañño the dustless,  

 stainless Dhamma eye: 
Yangkiñci samudaya-dhammang  
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Sabban-tang nirodhadhammanti, 

 “Whatever is subject to origination  

 is all subject to cessation.” 
Pavattitē ca Bhagavatā dhamma-cakkē  
Bhummā dēvā saddamanussāvēsung, 

 Now when the Blessed One had set the  

 Wheel of Dhamma in motion,  

 The earth deities cried out: 

Ētam-Bhagavatā Bārānasiyang isipatane migadayē  
Anuttarang dhamma-cakkang pavattitang, 

 “At Varanasi, in the Game Refuge at Isipatana, 

 The Blessed One has set in motion the  

 unexcelled Wheel of Dhamma. 
Appativattiyang samanēna vā brāhmanēna vā dēvēna vā 
mārēna vā brahmunā vā kēnaci vā lokasminti, 

 That cannot be stopped by priest or  

 contemplative, deity, Mara, Brahma,  

 Or anyone at all in the cosmos.” 

Ayañca dasa-sahassī loka-dhātu 
Sangkampi sampakampi sampavēdhi, 

 And this ten-thousandfold cosmos shivered  

 and quivered and quaked. 
 
Appamāno ca olāro obhāso lokē pāturahosi 
Atikkammēva dēvānang dēvānubhāvang, 

While a great, measureless radiance appeared in the 

cosmos, surpassing the effluence of the deities. 
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Atha kho Bhagavā udānang udānēsi, “Aññāsi vata bho 
Kondañño, Aññāsi vata bho Kondaññoti.” 

 Then the Blessed One exclaimed:  

 “So you really know, Kondanna? So you really know?” 

Itihidang āyasmato Kondaññassa 
Aññā-kondaññotavēva nāmang Ahosīti, 

And that is how Ven. Kondanna acquired the name 

Anyā-Kondanya – Kondanya who knows. 
 
   

7.2   Āditta-pariyāya Sutta 
(The Fire Discourse) 

Evamē sutang ēkang samayang Bhagavā 
Gayāyang viharati gayāsīsē Satthing bhikkhu-sahassēna 
Tatra kho Bhagavā bhikkhū āmantēsi, 

I have heard that on one occasion the Blessed One was 

staying in Gaya, at Gaya Head, with a thousand monks. 

There he addressed the monks. 

Sabbang bhikkhavē ādittang,    Monks, the All is 

aflame. 

Kiñca bhikkhavē  sabbang ādittang, What All is flame? 

Cakkhung bhikkhavē ādittang,   The eye is aflame. 

Rūpā ādittā,      Forms are aflame. 

Cakkhu-viññānang ādittang, Consciousness at the eye is 

aflame.  

Cakkhu-samphasso āditto,  Contact at the eye is 

aflame. 
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Yampidang cakkhu-samphassa-paccayā uppajjati 
vēdayitang, 

 And whatever there is that arises  

 in dependence on contact at the eye, 

Sukhang vā dukkhang vā adukkhamasukhang vā  

Tampi ādittang, Experienced as pleasure, pain, or neither 

    pleasure-nor-pain, that too is aflame. 

Kēna ādittang, Aflame with what? 

ādittang rāgagginā dosagginā mohagginā, 

   Aflame with the fire of passion,  

   the fire of aversion,The  fire of delusion. 

Ādittang jātiyā jarā maranēna, 

 Aflame, I tell you, with birth, aging, and death, 

Sokēhi paridēvēhi dukkhēhi domanassēhi  

upāyāsēhi ādittanti vadāmi,With sorrows, lamentations, 

pains,  

      distresses, and despairs. 

Sotang ādittang,    The ear is aflame. 

Saddā ādittā,     Sounds are aflame. 
Sota-viññānang ādittang,   

     Consciousness at the ear is aflame. 

Sota-samphasso āditto, Contact at the ear is aflame. 

Yampidang sota-samphassa-paccayā uppajjati 
vēdayitang, 

     And whatever there is that arises  

     in dependence on contact at the ear, 

Sukhang vā dukkhang vā adukkhamasukhang vā 
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Tampi ādittang,       Experienced as pleasure, pain, or neither 

       pleasure-nor-pain, that too is aflame. 

Kēna ādittang,    Aflame with what? 

Ādittang rāgagginā dosagginā mohagginā, 

 Aflame with the fire of passion,  

 the fire of aversion, the fire of delusion. 

Ādittang jātiyā jarā-maranēna, 

 Aflame, I tell you, with birth, aging, and death, 

Sokēhi paridēvēhi dukkhēhi domanassēhi upāyāsēhi 

Ādittanti vadāmi,   With sorrows, lamentations, 

pains,  

      distresses, and despairs. 

Ghānang ādittang,   The nose is aflame. 

Gandhā ādittā,   Odors are aflame. 

Ghāna-viññānang ādittang,  

 Consciousness at the nose is aflame. 

Ghāna-samphasso āditto,  Contact at the nose aflame. 
Yampidang ghāna-samphassa-paccayā uppajjati 
vēdayitang, 

      And whatever there is that arises 

in  dependence on contact at the nost, 

Sukhang vā dukkhang vā adukkhamasukhang vā 
Tampi ādittang, 

    Experienced as pleasure, pain, or neither

    pleasure-nor-pain, that too is aflame. 

Kēna ādittang,  Aflame with what? 
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Ādittang rāgagginā dosagginā mohagginā, 

 Aflame with the fire of passion,  

 the fire of aversion, the fire of delusion. 

Ādittang jātiyā jarā-maranēna, 

 Aflame, I tell you, with birth, aging, and death, 

Sokēhi paridēvēhi dukkhēhi domanassēhi  

upāyāsēhi ādittanti vadāmi,With sorrows, lamentations, 

pains,  

      distresses, and despaires. 

Jivhā ādittā,     The tongue is aflame. 

Rasā ādittā,     Flavors are aflame. 

Jivhā-viññānang ādittang, The toungue conscious is 

aflame. 

Jivhā-samphasso āditto,  Contact at the tongue is aflame. 
Yampidang jivhā-samphassa-paccayā uppajjati 
vēdayitang, 

 And whatever there is that arises in  

 dependence on contact at the tongue 

Sukhang vā dukkhang vā adukkhamasukhang vā  
Tampi ādittang, 

    Experienced as pleasure, pain, or neither 

    pleasure-nor-pain, that too is aflame.  

Kēna ādittang,  Aflame with what? 

Ādittang rāgagginā dosagginā mohagginā, 

 Aflame with the fire of passion,  

 the fire of aversion,  

 the fire of delusion. 
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Ādittang jātiyā jarā-maranēna, 

 Aflame, I tell you, with birth, aging, and death, 

Sokēhi paridēvēhi dukkhēhi domanassēhi  
upāyāsēhi ādittanti vadāmi, 

 With sorrows, lamentations pains, and  

 distresses, and despairs. 

Kāyo āditto,  The body is aflame. 

Photthabbā ādittā,   Tactile sensations are aflame. 

Kāya-viññānang ādittang,  Consciousness at the body is aflame. 

Kāya-samphasso āditto, Contact at the body is aflame. 

 
Yampidang kāya-samphassa-paccayā uppajjati 
vēdayitang, 

 And whatever there is that arises 

   in dependence on contact at the body, 

Sukhang vā dukkhang vā  
adukkham-asukhang vā Tampi ādittang, 

    Experienced as pleasure, pain, or neither 

    pleasure-nor-pain, that too is aflame.  

Kēna ādittang,  Aflame with what? 

Ādittang rāgagginā dosagginā mohagginā, 

    Aflame with the fire of passion, 

     the fire of aversion, the fire of delusion.  
Ādittang jātiyā jarā-maranēna, 

   Aflame, I tell you, with birth, aging, and death, 

Sokēhi paridēvēhi dukkhēhi  
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domanassēhi upāyāsēhi ādittanti vadāmi, 

      With sorrows, lamentations 

pains, distresses, and despairs. 

Mano āditto,     The intellect is aflame. 

Dhammā adittā,   Ideas are aflame. 

Mano-viññānang ādittang,   

     Consciousness at the intellect is 

aflame. 

Mano-samphasso āditto, Contact at the intellect is aflame. 

Yampidang mano-samphassa-paccayā uppajjati 
vēdayitang, 

 And whatever there is that arises in   

 dependence on contact at the intellect, 

Sukhang vā dukkhang vā adukkhamasukhang vā  
Tampi ādittang, 

    Experienced as pleasure, pain, or neither 

    pleasure-nor-pain, that too is aflame. 

Kēna ādittang, Aflame with what? 

Ādittang rāgagginā dosagginā mohagginā, 

    Aflame with the fire of passion,  

    the fire of aversion, the fire of delusion. 

 
Ādittang jātiyā jarā-maranēna, 

 Aflame, I tell you, with birth, aging and death, 

 
Sokēhi paridēvēhi dukkhēhi domanassēhi  
upāyāsēhi ādittanti vadāmi, 

 With sorrows, lamentations, pains,  
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 distresses, and despairs. 

Evang passang bhikkhavē ariya-sāvako 
Cakkhusmingpi nibbindati,  

    Seeing thus, the instructed Noble disciple  

    grows disenchanted with the eye. 

 Rupēsu pi nibbindati,   Disenchanted with forms. 

Cakkhu-viññānēpi nibbindati,  

 Disenchanted with consciousness at the eye. 
Cakkhu-samphassēpi nibbindati, 

 Disenchanted with contact at the eye. 

Yampidang cakkhu-samphassa-paccayā uppajjati 
vēdayitang, 

 And whatever there is that arises in 

 dependence on contact at the eye. 

Sukhang vā dukhang vā adukkhamasukhang vā 
Tasmingpi nibbindati, 

    Experienced as pleasure, pain,or neither- 

    pleasure-nor pain:With that,too,  

    He grows disenchanted. 

Sotasming pi nibbindati,   

    He grows disenchanted with the ear. 

Saddēsupi nibbindati,  Disenchanted with sounds. 

Sota-viññānpi nibbindati,    

 Disenchanted with consciousness at the ear. 

Sota-samphassē pi nibbindati,   

 Disenchanted with contact at the ear. 
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Yampidang sota-samphassa-paccayā uppajjati 
vēdayitang, 

 And whatever there is that arises in  

 dependence on contact at the ear. 

Sukhang vā dukkhang vā adukkhamasukhang vā,  

 Experienced as pleasure, 

 pain or neither-pleasure-nor-pain: 

Tasmingpi nibbindati, 

     With that, too, he grows 

disenchanted. 

Gānasmingpi nibbindati,  

     He grows disenchanted with the nose. 

Ghandhēsupi nibbindati, Disenchanted with the odors. 

Ghāna-viññānēpi nibbindati,   
   Disenchanted with consciousness at the nose. 

Ghāna-samphasse pi nibbindati,   

   Disenchanted with contact at the nose. 
Yampidang ghāna-samphassa-paccayā uppajjati 
vēdayitang, 

   And whatever there is that arises in 

    dependence on contact at the nose. 

Sukhang vā dukkhang vā adukkhamasukhang vā, 

    Experienced as pleasure,  

    pain or neither-pleasure-nor-pain: 

Tasmingpi nibbindati,  With that, too, he grows 

disenchanted. 
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Jivāyapi nibbindati,  He grows disenchanted with the 

tongue. 

Rasēsupi nibbindati,   Disenchanted with flavors. 

Jivā-viññānēpi nibbindati,   

 Disenchanted with consciousness at the tongue. 

Jivhā-samphassēpi nibbindati,  

 Disenchanted with contact at the tongue. 

Yampidang jivhā-samphassa-paccayā uppajjati 
vēdayitang, 

 And whatever there is that arises in 

  dependence on contact at the tongue. 

Sukhang vā dukkhang vā adukkhamasukhang vā, 

 Experienced as pleasure, 

  pain or neither-pleasure-nor-pain: 

Tasmingpi nibbindati, 

 With that, too, he grows disenchanted. 

Kāyasmingpi nibbindati,   

 He grows disenchanted with the body. 

Photthabbēsupi nibbindati,  

 Disenchanted with tactile sensation. 

Kāya-viññānē pi nibbindati,   
 Disenchanted with consciousness at the body. 

Kāya-samphassēpi nibbindati,  
 Disenchanted with contact at the body. 

Yampidang kāya-samphassa-paccayā uppajjati 
vēdayitang, 

 And whatever there is that arises  

 dependence on contact at the body, 
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Sukhang vā dukkhang vā adukkhamasukhang vā, 

 Experienced as pleasure, pain or neither-pleasure-nor-pain: 

Tasmingpi nibbindati, 

 With that, too, he grows disenchanted. 

Manasmingpi nibbindati,   

 He grows disenchanted with the intellect. 

Dhammēsupi nibbindati,   

 Disenchanted with ideas. 

Mano-viññānēpi nibbindati,  

 Disenchanted with consciousness at the intellect. 

Mano-samphassē pi nibbindati,   

 Disenchanted with contact at the intellect. 

Yampidang mano-samphassa-paccayā uppajjati 
vēdayitang, 

 And whatever there is that arises in  

 ependence on contact at the intellect. 

Sukhang vā dukkhang vā adukkhamasukhang vā 

 Experienced as pleasure, 

 pain or neither-pleasure-nor-pain: 

Tasmingpi nibbindati, 

 With that, too, he grows disenchanted. 

Nibbindang virajjati,   

 Disenchanted, he becomes disapssionate. 

Virāgā vimuccati,  Through dispassion, he is released. 

Vimuttasming vimuttamīti ñānang hoti, khīnā jāti, 

 With release, there is the knowledge,  

 ‘Released.’ He discerns that, ‘Birth is ended, 
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Vusitang brahma-cariyang, Katang karanīyang,  

 The holy life fulfilled,the task done.  

Nāparang itthattāyāti pajānātīti, 

 There is nothing further for this world. 

Idamavoca Bhagavā,  Attamanā tē bhikkhū  
Bhagavato Ghtāsitang abhinandung, 

 That is what the Blessed One said.  

 Glad at the heart, The monks delighted at his words. 

Imasmiñca pana veyyā-karanasming bhaññamānē,  
And while this explanation was being given,  

the hearts of the thuosand  monks,  

Tassa bhikkhu-sahassassa anupādāya 
Āsavēhi cittāni vimuccingsūti, 

Through lack of clinging, were released  

from the mental effluents. 

 
 
 

7.3  Anatta-lakkhana Sutta 
 The Discourse on the Not-self Characteristic 

 
Ēvam-mē sutang.Ēkang samayang Bhagavā 
Bārānasiyang viharati isipatanē migadāyē, 

           I have heard that on one occasion the Blessed One 

      was staying at Baranasi in the Game Refuge at 

Isipatana. 

Tatra kho Bhagavā pañca-vaggiyē bhikkhū āmantēsi, 

There, he addressed the group of five monks: 

Rūpang bhikkhavē anatā,  “The body, monks, is not-self. 
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Rūpañca hidang bhikkhavē attā abhavissa,  

       If the body were the self, 

Nayidang rūpang ābhādhāya sangvatteyya,   
    This body would not lend itself to disease. 

Labbhētha ca rūpē, ēvang mē rūpang hotu  
ēvang mē rūpang mā ahosīti, 

 It would be possible (to say) with regard to the body, 

  ‘Let my body be thus. Let my body not be thus.’ 

Yasmā ca kho bhikkhavē rūpang anattā,  

 But precisely because the body is not-self. 

Tasmā rūpang ābādhāya sangvattati,   

 The body lends itself to disease. 

Na ca labbhati rūpē,   

 And it is not possible (to say) with regard to the body. 

Ēvang mē rūpang hotu ēvang mē rūpang mā ahosīti, 

 ‘Let my body be thus. Let my body not be thus.’ 

Vēdanā anattā,  Feeling is not-self. 
Vēdanā ca hidang bhikkhavē attā abhavissa,   

 If feeling were the self. 

Nayidang vēdanā ābādhāya sang vatteyya,   

 This feeling would not lend itself to disease. 

 
Labbhētha ca vēdanāya, 

 It would be possible (to say) with regard to feeling. 

Ēvang mē vēdanā hotu ēvang mē vēdanā mā ahosīti, 

 ‘Let my feeling be thus. Let my feeling not be thus.’ 

Yasmā ca kho bhikkhavē vēdanā anattā,   

 But precisely because feeling is not-self. 
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Tasmā vēdanā ābādhāya sangvattati,   

 For feeling lends itself to disease. 

Na ca labbhati vēdanāya, 

 And it is not possible (to say) with regard to feeling, 

Ēvang mē vēdanā hotu ēvang mē vēdanā mā ahosīti, 

 ‘Let my feeling be thus. Let my feeling not be thus.’ 

Saññā anattā,  Perception is not-self. 

Saññā ca hidang bhikkhavē attā abhavissa, 

    If perception were the self. 

Nayidang saññā ābādhāya sangvatteyya, 

 This perception would not lend itself to disease. 

Labbhētha ca saññāya, 

 It would be possible (to say) with regard  

 to perception, 

Ēvang mē  saññā hotu evang me saññā mā ahosīti, 

 ‘Let my perception be thus.  

 Let my perception not be thus.’ 

Yasmā ca kho bhikkhavē saññā anattā,  

 But precisely because perception is not-self, 

Tasmā saññā ābādhāya sangvattati, 

 For Preception lends itself to disease. 

Na ca labbhati saññāya, And it is not possible (to say)  

      with regard to perception, 

Ēvang mē saññā hotu ēvang mē saññā mā ahosīti, 

‘Let my perception be thus. Let my perception not be thus.’ 

Sangkhārā anattā,  Mental processes are not-self. 
Sangkhārā ca hidang bhikkhavē attā abhavissangsu, 
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 If mental processes were the self, 

Nayidang Sangkhārā ābādhāya sangvatteyyung, 

 These mental processes would not lend  

 themselves to disease. 

Labbhētha ca sangkhārēsu, 

 It would be possible (to say) with regard  

 to mental processes, 

Ēvang mē sangkhārā hontu ēvang mē sangkhārā mā 
ahēsunti. 

 ‘Let my mental processes be thus.  

 Let my mental processes not be thus. 

Yasmā ca kho bhikkhavē sangkhārā anattā,  

 But precisely because mental processes are not-self, 

Tasmā sangkhārā ābādhāya sangvattanti,  

 For Mental processes lend themselves to disease. 
Na ca labbhati sangkhārēsu, 

 And it is not possible (to say) with regard  

 to mental processes, 

Ēvang mē sangkhārā hontu ēvang mē sangkhārā mā 
ahēsunti. 

‘Let my mental processes be thus.  

Let my mental processes not be thus.’ 

Viññānang anattā.  Consciousness is not-self. 
Viññānañca hidang bhikkhavē attā abhavissa, 

 If consciousness were the self, 

Nayidang viññānang ābādhāya sangvatteyya, 

 This consciousness would not lend itself to disease. 
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Labbhetha ca viññānē,   It would be possible (to say)  

          with regard to consciousness, 

Ēvang mē Viññānang hotu ēvang mē viññānang mā 

ahosīti,   ‘Let my mental processes be thus.  

 Let my mental processes not be thus.’ 
Yasmā ca kho bhikkhavē viññānang anattā,  

 But precisely because consciousness is not self, 

Tasmā viāññang ābādhāya sangvattati, 

 Consciousness lends itself to disease.   

 
Na ca labbhati Viññānē, 

 And it is not possible (to say)  

 With regard to consciousness, 

Ēvang mē Viññānang hotu ēvang mē viññānang mā 
ahosīti, 

 ‘Let my consciousness be thus.  

 Let my consciousness not be thus.’ 

Tang king maññatha bhikkhavē rūpang 
Niccang vā aniccang vāti, 

 How do you construe this, monks,  

 Is the body constant or inconstant?” 

Aniccang bhantē.  “Inconstant, Venerable Sir. 
Yam-panāniccang dukkhang vā tang sukhang vāti, 

 “And is that which impermant, stressful or easeful?” 

Dukkhang bhantē.   “Stressful, Venerable Sir.” 
Yam-panāniccang dukkhang viparināma-dhammang  
Kallang nu tang samanupassitung, 

   “And is it fitting to regard what is inconstant, 
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    stressful,  subject to change as: 

Ētang mama ēsohamasmi ēso mē attāti, 

 ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am? 

No hētang bhante,  No, Venerable Sir. 
Tang king maññatha bhikkhavē vedanā niccā vā aniccā 
vāti, 

    How do you construe this, 

     Monks – Is feeling permanent or impermanent? 

Aniccā bhantē,  Impermannt, Venerable Sir. 

Yam-panāniccang dukkhang vā tang sukhang vāti, 

 And  is that which is Impermannt, stressful or easeful? 

Dukkhang bhantē   Stressful, Venerable Sir. 

 
Yam-pananiccang dukkhang viparināma-dhammang  
Kallang nu tang samanupassitung, 

 And is it fitting to regard what is inconstant, stressful, 

 subject to change as : 

 
Ētang mama ēsohamasmi ēso mē attāti, 

 ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?” 

No hētang bhantē.  “No, Venerable Sir.” 

Tang king maññatha bhikkhavē saññā niccā vā aniccā 
vāti, 

 “How do you construe this,  

 Monks – Is perception constant or inconstant?” 

Aniccā bhantē.   “Inconstant, Venerable Sir.” 
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Yam-panāniccang dukkhang viparināma-dhammang 
Kallang nu tang samānupassitung, 

  “And is it fitting to regard what is inconstant,  

  stressful,  subject to change as: 

Ētang mama ēsohamasmi ēso mē attāti, 

 This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am? 

No hētang bhantē.”  “No, Venerable Sir.” 

Tang king maññatha bhikkhavē sankhārā niccā vā aniccā 
vāti,” 

 How do you construe this, monks   

 Are mental processes constant or inconstant? 

Aniccā bhantē.  “Inconstant, Vernable. 

Yam-panāniccang dukkhang vā tang sukhang vāti, 

 “And is that which is inconstant easeful or stressful? 

Dukkhang bhantē.”   “Stressful, Venerable.” 

Yam-panāniccang dukkhang viparināma-dhammang  
Kallang nu tang samanupassitung, 

  “And is it fitting to regard what is inconstant,  

  stressful, subject to change as: 

Ētang mama ēsohamasmi ēso me attāti, 

 ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?” 

No hētang bhantē,”   “No, Venerable Sir.” 

Tang king maññātha bhikkhavē Viññānang niccang vā 
aniccang vāti,” 

“How do you construe this, monks 

 Is consciousness  constant Or inconstant?” 

Aniccang bhantē.”   “Inconstant, Venerable Sir.” 
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Yam-panāniccang dukkhang vā tang sukhang vti,” 

 “And is that which is inconstant stressful oreaseful?” 

Dukkhang bhantē.   “Stressful, Venerable Sir.” 

Yam-panāniccang dukkhang viparināma-dhammang  
Kallang nu tang samānupassitung, 

  “And is it fitting to regard what is inconstant,  

  stressful, subject to change as: 

Ētang mama ēsohamasmi ēso mē attāti,” 

 ‘This is mine. This is my self. This is what I am’?” 

 No hētang bhantē,   “No, Venerable.” 

Tasmātiha bhikkhavē yankiñci rūpang  
atītānāgata paccuppannang, 

 Thus, monks, any body 

   whatsoever – past, future, or present; 

Ajjhattang vā bahiddhā vā, Olārikang vā sukhumang vā, 

 Internal or external; blatant or subtle;  

Hīnang vā panītang vā,Yandūrē santikē vā, Sabbang 
rūpang, 

 Common or sublime; Far or near: every body  

Nētang mama nēsohamasmi na mēso attāti, 
Ēvamētang yathābhūtang sammappaññāya 
Datthabbang. 

 Is to be seen as it actually is with right discernment as: 

        This is not mine. This is not my self.This is not what I am. 

Yākāci vēdanā atītānāgata-paccuppannā, 

 Any feeling whatsoever – past, future, or present; 

Ajjhattā vā bahiddhā vā, Olārikā vā sukhumā vā, 

 Inter internal or external; blatant or subtle; 
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Hīnang vā panītā vā, Ya dūrē santikē vā, Sabbā vēdanā, 

 Common or sublime; far or near: every feeling– 

Nētang mama nēsohamasmi na mēso attati  
Ēvamētang yathābhūtang sammappaññāya  
Datthabbang, 

  Is to be seen as it actually is with right discernment as:  

  This is not mine.This is not my self.This is not what I am. 

Yā kāci saññā atītānāgata-paccuppannā, 

 Any perception whatsoever – past, future, or present; 

Ajjhattā vā bahiddhā vā, Olārikā vā sukhumā vā, 

  Internal or external; Blatant or subtle; 

Hīnā vā panītā vā,  Ya dūre santike vā, Sabbā saññā, 

 Common or sublime; far or near: Every perception. 

Nētang mama nēsohamasmi na mēso attāti, 
Ēvamētang yathābhūtang sammappaññāya 
datthabbang. 

  Is to be seen as it actually is with right discernment as: 

  This is not mine. This is not my self. This is not what I am.’ 

Yā kāci sangkārā atītānāgata-paccuppannā, 

 Any mental processes whatsoever – past,  

 future, or present;  

Ajjhattā vā bahiddhā vā, Olārikā vā sukhumā vā, 

  Internal or external; crude or subtle; 

Hīnā vā panītā vā, Yē dūrē santikē vā,  
Sabbē sangkhārā, 

 Common or sublime; Far or near:  

  all mental processes. 
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Nētang mama nēsohamasmi na mēso attāti, 
Ēvametang yathābhūtang sammappaññāya 
datthabbang. 

 Are to be seen as it actually is with right discernment 

as:   This is not mine,This is not my self,This is not what I am. 

Yangkiñci viññanang atītānāgata-paccuppannang 

 Any consciousness whatsoever  past, future, or 

present; 

Ajjhattang vā bahiddhā vā, Olārikang vā sukhumang vā, 
  Internal or external; crude or subtle; 

Hīnang vā panītang vā,Yandurē santike vā,  
Sabbāng viññāng. 

 Common or sublime; Far or near: every consciousness 

Nētang mama nēsohamasmi na mēso attāti, 
Ēvamētang yathābhūtang sammappaññāya 
datthabbang. 

 Is to be seen as it actually is with right discernment as:  

This is not mine.This is not my self.This is not what I am. 

Ēvang passang bhikkhavē sutavā ariya-sāvako,   
 Seeing thus, the instructed Noble disciple  

Rūpasming pi nibbindati,  Grows disenchanted with the 

body, 

Vēdanāya pi nibbindati,  Disenchanted with feeling,  

Saññāya pi nibbindati,  Disenchanted with perception, 

Sangkhārēsu pi nibbindati, Disenchanted with mental 

processess, 

Viññānasming pi nibbindati, And disenchanted with 

consciousness. 
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Nibbindang virajjati  Virāgā vimuccati, 

Disenchanted, he becomes dispassionate, Through  

dispassion, he is released. 

Vimuttasming vimuttamīti ñānang hoti, 

With release, there is the knowledge, ‘Released.’ He  

discerns that, 

Khīnā jāti, Vusitang brahma-cariyang, 

 Birth is ended, the holy life fulfilled, the task done. 

Katang karanīyang, Nāparang itthattāyāti pajānātīti,” 

  There is nothing futher for this world.’ 

Idamavoca Bhagavā attamanā pañca-vaggiyā  
bhikkhū Bhagavato bhāsitang abhinandung, 

 That is what the Blessed One said. Glad at heart, 

 the group of five monks delighted at his words. 

Imasmiñca pana veyyā-karanasming bhaññamānē, 

   And while this explanation was being given, 

Pañca-vaggiyanang bhikkhūnang anupādāya, 

The hearts of the group of five monks, through lack of clinging, 

Āsavēhi cittāni vimuccingsūti. 

 Were released from the mental effluents. 
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7.4      Magga-vibhangga Sutta 
         An Analysis of the Path 

 
Ēvam-mē sutang, Ēkang samayang Bhagavā 
Sāvatthiyang viharati Jētavanē Anāthapindikassa ā-
rāmē, 

 I have heard that at one time  

 the Blessed One was staying 

 in Savathi at Jetas Grove, Anathapindikas park. 

Tatrakho Bhagavā bhikkhū āmantēsi bhikkhavoti, 

 There he addressed the monks, saying, “O Bhikkhus.” 

Bhadantēti tē bhikkhū Bhagavato paccassosung, 

 “Yes, Venerable.,” the monks responded to him. 

Bhagavā ētadavoca, The Blessed One said. 

 
Ariyang vo bhikkhavē atthanggikang  
maggang dēsissāmi vibhajissāmi, 

 “I will teach and analyse for you 

  The Noble Eightfold Path.  

Tang sunātha sādhukang manasi-karotha bhāsissāmīti, 

  Listen and pay close attention. I will speak.” 

Ēvam-bhantēti kho tē bhikkhū Bhagavato paccassosung, 

“As you say, Venerable Sir,” the monks responded to him. 

Bhagavā ētadavoca. The Blessed One said, 

 
Katamo ca bhikkhavē ariyo atthanggiko maggo? 

 “Now what, monks, is the Noble Eightfold Path? 

Sēyyathīdang Sammā-ditthi sammā-sangkappo 
Sammā-vācā sammā-kammanto sammā-ājīvo 
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Sammā-vāyāmo sammā-sati samma-samādhi, 

Right view, right resolve, right speech,  

right action, right livelihood, right effort,  

right mindfulness, right concentration. 

Katamā ca bhikkhavē sammā ditthi,?  

  And what, monks, is right view? 

Yang kho bhikkhavē dukkhē ñānang, 

  Knowledge with regard to suffering,   

Dukkhasamudayē yānang,  

 knowledge with regard to the origination of suffering, 

Dukkha-nirodhē ñānang,  knowledge with regard 

 to the stopping of suffering, 

Dukkhanirodha-gāminiyā patipadāya ñānang, 

  Knowledge with regard to the way of  

 practice leading to the stopping of suffering: 

Ayang vuccati bhikkhavē sammā-ditthi,   

 This, monks, is called right view. 

Katamo ca bhikkhavē sammā-sangkappo,?  

 And what, monks, is right Conception. 

Yo kho bhikkhavē nēkkhamma-sangkappo, 

  Conception on freedom from sensuality, 

Abyāpādasangkappo,  Conception on   freedom from ill will, 

Avihingsā-sangkappo, Aspiring to harmlessness: 

Ayang vuccati bhikkhavē sammā-sangkappo,  

 This, monks, is called right Conception. 

Katama ca bhikkhavē sammā-vācā,? And what is right 

speech? 
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Yā kho bhikkhavē musāvādā vēramanī, Abstaining from 

lying, 

 pisunāya vācāya vēramanī,   Abstaining from divisive 

speech,  pharusāya vācāya vēramanī,  Abstaining from 

abusive speech,   

samphappalāpā vēramanī,   Abstaining from idle  chatter: 

Ayang vuccati bhikkhavē sammā-vācā, 

      This, monks, is called right 

speech. 

Katamo ca bhikkhavē sammā-kammanto? 

      And what, monks, is right action? 

 
Yā kho bhikkhavē pānātipātā vēramanī, 

     Abstaining from taking life, 

 adinnādānā    vēramanī, abstaining from stealing 

 Abrahma-cariyā vēramani, 

     Abstaining from sexual intercourse. 

Ayang vuccati bhikkhavē sammā-kammanto, 

      This, monks, is called right action. 

Katamo ca bhikkhavē sammā-ājīvo,?  

     And what, monks, is right livelihood? 

Idha bhikkhavē ariya-sāvako micchā-ājīvang pahāya 

     There is the case where a noble disciple,  

    Having abandoned dishonest livelihood, 

Sammā ājīvēna jīvikang kapēti, 

     keeps his life going  with right livelihood: 
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Ayang vuccati bhikkhavā sammā-ā-jīvo, 

    This, monks, is called right livelihood. 

Katamo ca bhikkhavē sammā-vāyāmo,? 

    And what, monks, is right effort? 

Idha bhikkhavē bhikkhu anuppannānang pāpakānang  
Akusalānang dhammānang anuppādāya 
Chandang janēti vāyamati viriyang ā-rabhati  
Cittang pagganhāti padahati, 

There is the case where a monk generates desire, 

endeavors, activates persistence, upholds and  

 exerts his intent for the sake of  

 The non-arising of evil, unskillful qualities  

 that have not yet arisen. 
Uppannānang pāpakānang akusalānang dhammānang  
pahānāya chandang janēti vāyamati viriyang ā-rabhati 
cittang pagganhāti padahati, 

 He generates desire, endeavors, activates persistence,  

Upholds and exerts his intent for the sake of the 

abandonment of evil, unskillful qualities that have 

arisen. 

Anuppannānang kusalānang dhammānang uppādāya 
chandang janēti vāyamati viriyang ā-rabhati cittang  
pagganhāti padahati, 

 He generates desire, endeavors, activates persistence, 

upholds and exert his intent for the sake of the arising  

of skillful qualities that have not yet arisen. 

Uppannānang kusalānang dhammānang, thitiyā 
asammosāya bhiyyo-bhāvāya vēpullāya bhāvanāya 
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pāripūriyā chandang janēti vāyamati viriyang ā-rabhati 
cittang pagganhāti padahati, 

He generates desire, endeavors, actives persistence, 

upholds and  exerts his intent for the maintenance,  

non-confusion, increase, plentitude, development, and 

culmination of skillful qualities that have arisen: 

Ayang vuccati bhikkhavē sammā-vāyāmo. 

 This, monks, is called right effort. 

Katamā ca bhikkhavē sammā-sati? 

 And what, monks, is right mindfulness? 

Idha bhikkhavē bhikkhu kāyē kāyānupassī viharati, 

 There is the case where a monk remains  

 focused on the body in and of itself. 

Ātāpī sampajāno satimā vinēyya lokē abhijjhā-
domanassang, 

Ardent, alert, and mindful – putting away greed and 

distress with reference to the world. 

Vēdanāsu vēdanānupassī viharati, 

 He remains focused on feelings in and of themselves. 

 ātāpī sampajāno satimā vinēyya lokē abhijjhā-
domanassang, 

Ardent alert, and mindful – putting away greed and 

distress with reference to the world. 

Cittē cittānupassī viharati, 

 He remains focused on the mind in and of itself –  

 Ātāpī sampajāno satimā vinēyya lokē abhijjhā-
domanassang, 

   Ardent, alert, and mindful – putting away greed 
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    and distress with reference to the world. 

Dhammēsu dhammānupassī viharati,   He remains focused  

   on mental qualities in and of themselves. 

Ātāpī sampajāno satimā vinēyya lokē abhijjhā-
domanassang, 

   Ardent, alert, and mindful – putting away greed  

   and distress with reference to the world. 

Ayang vuccati bhikkhavē sammā-sati, 

   This, monks, is called right mindfulness. 

Katamo ca bhikkhavē sammā-samādhi,? 

   And what, monks, is right concentration? 

Idha bhikkhavē bhikkhu viviccēva kāmēhi  
vivicca akusalēhi dhammēhi,  

 There is the case where a monk quite withdrawn from  

sensual pleasures,withdrawn from unskillful (mental) qualities. 

Sa-vitakkang sa-vicārang vivēkajam-pīti-sukhang 
pathamang jhānang Upasampajja viharati, 

Enters and remains in the first jhana: rapture and 

pleasure born from withdrawal, accompanied by 

directed thought and evaluation. 

 

Vitakka-vicārānang vūpasamā, ajjhatang 
sampasādanang 
cētaso  ēkodi-bhāvang avitakkhang avicārang  
samādhijam-pīti-sukhang dutiyang jhānang  
upasampajja viharati, 

With the stilling of directed thought and evaluation, he 

enters and remains in the second jhana: rapture and 
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pleasure born of concentration,One-pointedness of 

awareness free from directed thought and  evaluation 

internal assurance. 

Pītiyā ca virāgā, upēkkhako ca viharati sato ca 
sampajāno, 

 With the fading of rapture, he remains in equanimity, 

 mindful and fully aware.   

 
sukhañca kāyēna patisangvēdēti, 

 And physically sensitive of pleasure.  

Ñantang ariyā ā-cikkhanti upēkkhako satimā 
sukhavihārīti tatiyang jhānang upasampajja viharati, 
 He enters and remains in the third jhāna,  

 And of him the Noble Ones declare, ‘Equanimous and 

  mindful, he has a pleasurable abiding.’ 

Sukhassa ca pahānā dukkhassa ca pahānā, 

 With the the abandoning of pleasure and pain.  

pubbē va somanassa-domanassānang atthanggamā, 

 As with the earlier disappearance of elation and 

distress. 

Adukkhamasukhang upēkkhā-sati-pārisuddhing, 
catutthang jhānang upasampajja viharati, 

 He enters and remains in the fourth jhāna: Purity of   

 equanimity and mindfulness, neither pleasure nor pain. 

Ayang vuccati bhikkhavē sammā-samādhīti,” 

 This, monks, is called right concentration.” 
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Idamavoca Bhagavā. Attamanā tē bhikkhū  
Bhagavato bhāsitang, abhinandunti. 

 That is what the Blessed One said. Glad at heart,  

 The monks delighted at his words. 

 
7.5   Paticca  Samuppada 

Dependent Origination 
 

Avijjā-paccayā sangkhārā, 

 With ignorance as a condition there are processes. 

Sangkhāra-paccayā viññānang, 

With processes as a condition there is (sensory)  

consciousness. 

Viññāna-paccayā nāma-rūpang, 

 With (sensory) consciousness as a condition 

  there are name and form. 

 
Nāma-rūpa-paccayā salāyatanang, 

 With name and form as a condition  

 there are the six sense media. 

Salāyatana-paccaya phasso, Phassa-paccayā vēdanā, 

 With the six sense media as a condition there is 

contact,W ith contact as a condition there is feeling. 

 

Vēdanā-paccayā tanhā, Tanhā-paccayā upādānang, 

 With feeling as a condition there is craving. 

 With craving as a condition there is clinging. 
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Upādāna-paccayā bhavo, Bhava-paccayā jāti, 

 With clinging as a condition there is becoming. 

 With becoming as a condition there is birth. 
Jāti-paccayā jarā-maranang soka-paridēva-dukkha-
domanassupāyāsā sambhavanti. 
 With birth as a condition, then aging and death,  

 sorrow, lamentation, pain, distress,  

 and despair come into play. 

Ēvamētassa kēvalassa dukkhakkhandhassa samudayo 
hoti. 

 Thus is the origination of this entire  

 mass of suffering and stress. 

Avijjāyatavēva asēsa-virāga-nirodhā sangkhāra-nirodho, 

 Now from the remainderless fading  

 and stopping of that very ignorance  

 there is the stopping of  processes. 

Sangkhāra-nirodhā viññāna-nirodho, 

 From the stopping of processes  

 there is the stopping of  (sensory)  consciousness. 

Viññāna-nirodhā nāma-rūpa-nirodho, 

From the stopping of name and form t 

here is the stopping of the six sense media. 

 

 

Salāyatana-nirodhā phassa-nirodho, 

 From the stopping of the six sense media  

 there is the stopping of contact. 
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Phassa-nirodhā vēdanā-nirodho, 

 From the stopping of contact  

 there is the stopping of feeling. 

Vēdanā-nirodhā tanhā-nirodho, 

 From the stopping of feeling 

  there is the stopping of craving. 

Tanhā-nirodhā upādāna-nirodho, 

 From the stopping of craving  

 there is the stopping clinging. 

Upādāna-nirodhā bhava-nirodho, 

 From the stopping of clinging  

 there is the stopping of becoming. 

Bhava-nirodhā jāti-nirodho, 

 From the stopping of becoming  

 there is the stopping of birth. 

Jāti-nirodhā jarā-maranang soka-paridēva-dukkha-
domanasupāyāsā nirujjhanti. 

From the stopping of birth, then aging and death, 

sorrow, lamentation, pain, distress, and despair all stop. 

Ēvamē-tassa kēvalassa dukkhakkhandhassa, nirodho 
hoti. 

 Thus is the stopping of this entire mass of suffering  

          and stress. 


